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Sr TO4 IfSltvbW BfrmfctM. A Be--
JSJf An election was held in Wdaiihgton

JOHN W. SYME,

tV InvFnr; Lut o.obter irw ho dtftite"'
rf D"m icrti it fa tie v'c. thn ampl
o r ffi-t'- l n trr' ui 'e, n-- l t'u, t o. thr.Miif

Mr Hjttm, htr Vi.iPtr!-g.- " .
P. 8. It would b tn'ijut to the R"m,

FracU K. Kirti, tl Detuocratlo Senttor
from the Petort'mrg District, t; the. time

South SiU B'U ,wu pa-Sdd- , not to say

tlut he oordiaU y io - tha orig:n
of the tuaaurc, and wai, t the lean equally
with anj others, iai'nuoeatal ia )ta puage.
Tho etaieujent, wf.ile it doe bvt aimple jas-t-'c

to Mr. Biree, prerca that in such mea-
sure, fThigaand Deinoerata forgo nj aaoH
dwunetioiia m TTtrigi and Dtmocntt.

Wards, vheu Pulaski Cowper,' Esq., in"'

very neat and handoiie address presente
be cup to the winner, Mr. Ferrell, who re

plied in a style peculiarly his own.: B
nated that be' had no sn, bat wjqU tran
tit it to his only daughter,-Nebrask- a C

Ferrell., Tbe applause which aucceedei
was long and loud, and we were again fao.-- d

whb a swell of melodious music. .

, H. W. . Ilusted, Esq., announced the re-

sult of the shooting on the part of the Cadets
when H. R. ' Bryant Eiq.; addressed tbeui
and the audience io as pretty m little speech
as ever was conoeivsd on such ' an occasion
Ives Smedes responded ip a manner surpris-

ing to all, coneidoriag bis youth. We could

plainly trace the impresnoos of parental and

TOE VISIT OF THE WILMfNOTOX LIOBT
'

. i
" - infawtbt. - ' - ' ;

Oo ToMder monjioj, the 'WiWngtoo
Lieht Iofntry ciet at he Armory of the Oak

j Guards, which had beea geaerool sur
rendered . to thero. While witing the

oecewarj prepaiation eonseqnent on tai get-shooti- ng,

this well-diaoiplin- ed corpi enter-
tained car citiion with om of the most

I C?" A correspondent of the Petersburg
V xp re ss, writing from thia city over the sig-

nature of Hiawatha," sometimo since was

misled into a "tatement apparently designed

to sejioujjy injiue the. oharaeter of a highly
esteemed citixen of this plaoe.' When cot --

vinoed of his error, the et rrespondent prompt-

ly corrected the statement in the following

paragraph, which, at his request we quote
from one of his letters : ; ?

I "

noticed in theSUudard ofSaturday last," a
paragraph in which I am taken to tank for publish-
ing in my letters sometimes thing" "Which might
aa wll hv been omitted." - I presume the Stan-

dard alludes to two circumstances noticed in ray
letter, one of which I wish briefly to exp'&iu anf1
apologise fur. I refer to the circumstance, men- -
tioned in my first letter from this city,' of a diff-
iculty between a dagnereotypist a gentleman
highly esteemed in this immunity,; and an

of Congress -- My atatentent was bgod
up m information then fumVhd me bv a pe'sou
whose veracity I deemed unquestionable. I am
now convinced that it . was .entirely erroneous,
and lam much gratified at having the opportu-
nity afforded me of making tte amende honorable
to the deeply injured d iguerrectypist. : I regret
exceedingly that I was the unsuspecting instru-
ment of promulgating a falsehood, hatched up
duubtleas by some unscrupulous enemy, calcula-
ted to seriously affect the character of one of our
most worthy citizens." . .

JJS We leara from our Wilmington ex-

changes, that the Wilmington Light Infantry ar-

rived in that City safe and in giud condition on

Thursday morning The Journal says :

Early this morning, we heard the sound of
martial music, and, hurrying down the street,
found hat it announcsd tni a'riv! of the Wil-

mington Light Infantry, from their recent trip
to Favetteville and Raleigh. They were expec-
ted here this evening, and we are informed that
dae preparations had been mda to reoive them,
and escort them to their quarters ;

Our young 'riends appe'r to be all "in , good
order and well conditined," according to the rea-f'-ug

of the bids of ladings but we can get noth-
ing consecutive out pf one of them. The hospi-

tality shown to them at every tur n oaH ands,
and at all places, seemi to have taken them by
storm, and they talk excitedly "bout "the great-
est time they ever did ' see," and "the greatest
fellows ant som" of them have an absent look
as they had seen and recollected syiU3body else
than the "fellows" who knows?

.
Vg-,.,- ,.! 4aj WellXecBed evolutions we

i
vep htj lh fortune 0f beholding. The

firjng WM ibJj done, and elicited the
tpri4U)te Qf tj,e eonouRie of FpecU-F-d- af

: ,OM eoje.tej an Fajetteville Street.
Tbc fi;ng WM noTfil t 0Qf cit;ten beiojc
8uch M L5ght jnf;UrJ onjJ do

WncQ n tWugs were arriDgeji th Com- -
pBjM r,,,. 01t t0 tj,e pj,,,,, fleeted for
tte Urgetn.booir, where awnings hd been

as well as a Ions table for refresh--

ST 2 50 I ADVAXE ; OR, S3 00 XT

Tiir. END OF THREE MOJOHS.

- art 0 ?aJ ff fai. VU
i pti by party rag to Irr lilt UrvOxrt"

?x A h I a H. V . C. ,

.lTIKDAT U0R.MX0. MAY 9. IWT.

T1IK PUBLIC LANDS

Tie ciroiTil, caI bj our forioiM Wil-nxt- on

friends, hu drirta politic,' Fablio

Lwd iae!aded, eleir out of our fcrtd. PI--.

wt scorn lL imputation: Poblio

LfvJa Ihej mT wnk ia tha o, far

ghtwetaM, jastno! We rt rich with,

n them ; rich ia oar own eb ; neb in H

Ifrwiu of oar frien'fs, nd oir own too.

A d low oorjelr, the fine fell"Wi from

be loost euterpruing and hospitable town

a the world --Tery near oar hearts and the

--anlard an hittself, with all 11 f"l ; for

he not behared nobly on this get occa--
j

We woolJn't say Undsw to

uji thia week for pay. Didn't ho nl op J

6 a at S. Mary'a 1 Didn't be bold us to- -.

r:!r, kindly, whoa wt were bawling asnn- -j

t r ry joy ? And shall wa inglorious-- ;
, r ke him in the aide row ! Warned if we

(

., The absent edi'or may sptuM-j- r m&

,o,l .Lea he come back. W don't caro
-- VVbea we Ioe eTey bjdy,

at I bothering our braia about politics. I

hU week belongs to ns, L e. b '" .

r.,and the WUaiiiigtoa boy, and Dr.

WJe and his flower garden, and our wa

of Oak, and the fine, manly little fel- -

j at Lofejy'a. And,eke,alao to W. W.

Wien, for his kiodaeu io AolJiag ns down, ;

jiog tts together on that awful day.

iJe, when hi eoa.e to be Gorernr, wo

ieaa to piuonixe bim eoi ! "His liquor
goodf-UeJdsio- -true brand -g-oo i !

j

roUwrllouen,glTe us your nana; xiapp
wa, now; poliiica next week, when bro her
ro.e comas back froui Petersburg, if he

eases.

lathe meantime, oar readers are recom-ead-ed

to the perusal of tha hitoy of onr
e&t invasion, and all tbe marehes and coun-r-marcb- es,

the advances and retreats, the

tu, threats, and parrybg, the aingiag
id imiliog, (aometiuMS qai'e audibh,) tbe
I'thig,' tho"toasting, and
Farewell!' the march is onward to where

e Heiddie flows, and we are expected.
(Two boors later.) Ala, poor Torick !

nM,fc Tbe pr;IC9 CODsl3tC(i tf thrft, beaoti--W- .'

faiir goblets, tt one intended for th

Wiio,, Company being b.ndsomely and

t?rrOT r;.tely earred' with military dorices
a;d ifJJ3rjprioo. The ju lgoa for this orps
were M"cM; W. O. IJ. Tucker, J. A. Eogel-lear- tt

h aQ(1 D w U,3teJ
Tbose oa ,be of fhe Qllc Cify Oiards

wtn Mew c A nrrin, W. J. Sian-B- d

de ,nd K jWM'd Cn'well ; and on the part
of bfl MeJi Ual Jen Brook3f and
n. W. Hasted.

The af0raga ,bot of onr ests was
made br A. D. Castix. Esq . beioz 3 9-1- 0 hs

tirsxl ClergyaaB;restred to health u a few days.
stafiiity vears --ef great aervow Buffering, is

anxious to make know the" meaasefeare , WlU

nd nT the- - JpNseriptsyDiPMt Ue
Rev. JOHN
tntt, Brooklyn,!. Ti 1 at
r - re t inyi-yo- i- .ia. . wa ttua v

OT the' Protestant. JSpUoopr' Phah
la tha of KarU Caroilaa, wlU

be heldiir. Lake's Chureh, SIbry: Ue
Fourth Wednesday (7taY of Vay next.

BOWARD LKE WINSLOVf, BeePr,
' ' J r "layetteviae iaf flAV

- '

pi LORIOUS li 1H Ht,"UvAj fii ap:earx 1

VTand brtftitase tWDsaaee at Beaarfs ey.;.
L7"5--- .'"'lT.T. ZZ" "r"tbat hasfSXrootDiaa's Teopli Jl awpleidea

to i mantneecfrap yaf aanwa. xauo ua
fires the Dome of Heavea to liaMat tetae tbaodet

Look to it,?.a,w.hf,, or --a &ftr 4am woali
garner a goiaan.UarveM JfaeafjsTOittjsf 10.
Shares in proportion , C. 4 1

: FridyVT i Mm XU
Only out dollar I Conld ,the tneatiniferly aaind

oegruage mis trine ior amoniaprize jiii mo a

Brilliant Letteriea fit Ara-vlc- a V,
The drawiags ased id eetefmineUe' pritee are

AUTHORIZED BTf THIS STATE 0f, DJ5L--

S .JCWT JtTO'ZX L0TitKr.
T. C LIVIN08T0S Co Maaatare.
s Claer 117. 7 numbera, 13 drawa.-- .

, To be decided bv the drawing at i

wit x iff a t o y ma r 2 K 6 7,
. MAONIJMCTSIJf LOIIKRI,,

I prifeef...... ..,$21,000,. $11,000
1 ' ddf....l.....7,000.,iU;.U.,r 7,000
i de-- ' ef::;:...V..-,..4.0()0.::.Mi-

s. .ooo
8 de of.......,.fht7()0riv.?.are.U...J.'00
1 do 'ef.".L.T....:.'600U:.Ure..i. Wo
8 dof of.. ;600
8 de of. 400, iweeiTVaj lfstOO

,J 7 de f...i.-...- S
4CK do) ot.i.l.....0....i..ara...i..fc8,00 ,

price orltKKmai'A
. Prltas ia this Uttery rerpald aita the draw

Irg, ia billf at soeeie payiag banks withwat dle.
tionoa thereUna ,at, aa AiokeVer eevXiasate
en i'led to the priia.JSiUavQB ailaattfiAbaaki
at par AIL eammu&ioaUaaa triotlv-eeaaJe- ai

tial.... ..i v. ifri s I- - :,

Certificates of6 whole ticketx... $10 00 --

Certificates of 2ft half Ucketi ........ 00
Certificates of 2" qnarter kt...,.yr t 60
F lucky taekagei.or tickets send tor

a r f r 1 .: Mv SAVOr Co Agents.
V VaallJigt(a. IX a

V1 ),.'

ValualMeX in
--Oxford. For Bfl. '

subfpriber oflra for aaie.the, ww-koow- a

nablishmenl.kaosm aathe vpafbre Upul,"
immediately Opposite, the Court oua. Iu aUigi-bili- ty

ef aituaUoo, aod the custom, detlved froa
vUitors to the beautiful rjllfs bfOxford, nnder
this Hotel desirable property for any one wutlag
to keep a puaUe Heuse. " t --

w f '

Jids for the abeve-jiame- 4 property win be re-
ceived until .the 24th of June, aAd if hot disposed
of previous to that a me it wtllbe effaVod St pub
ue auction ea meit Jieerai terms cnr.n

i R, Hd flfJUSlN.
? Oxfor N. C-- May B,.l8S7r ay,9-wmJ- e.

.tST Elizabeth City SenMneLayeOle Ob-
server, Salisbury Watchma, jppy .till- 14th Jane
mud sand aoeOnatt.te Herpdod, cfitrs'

(One Irieetow st n&ibfc-t&X-

,C0MW13SlONtMfRCHANT3

F, AiM: i LcX rO R O O Eil S,

fi if ru-"- ii
T7TEEP eatAtaatlT Oil haad a'lai ..'."JL t
JQlV 8ataH,i Coffees Molaises'.CaifS, Salt,

-i
,J ,

v Would re spt-- r itfaUysalieU tbe ptfoaafi of the
oitbuaa of ;

GraniU-.Md,'dJoluia- g' eoaafi4s'.iUgs, JOld oa;Bseawaxaad fallow takea
id exchange for aoeds:!Wisatf aee4srbea.
eignmeut NTerais :aah $ U-- raj

$,T VTts .tt:jlrj eii.f j .

p ASkWll-tf-
. bicriberatte teU

jm--v ; 1 , M ilium
AviAis. Btrid boy was ahoatlweBtv-on- a vetwa
of ag when oe bnan4 weighed about f40 Dr.150
pwuads. f .He wtradf faie4.

awsHitiisjany a 'totted aaoal4eredUajos fotward wa.bewa!ksiiodta ry La- -
eiugfa-.ue,iM-

M a.seaarithst4aeid4 lrethigh, eaussdiby e. woavLrebelved tataf Kfrosa
i:-- ' lhia feaaea. te wsaieve tbaajJie kaa

been la the eoantiea of.Joaastoai Uanaetc. tObm.
berlaad and-BUJa- and. ia Um toatae Bf Annt' . .Wam." III i l - aww. v - "'wiiu- -, ' war mw paawea wfree man, under the aaanaeL-aaaie- s

j at, Jeawpa
Jacobs. Johu O. WUliaau aad WiUUai CaklwML
aad at times followed the oecupattoa of Stoker.

have also been inforadhat be left lUlejxi U
a baggy With 'an Tahmia, probably ukde --yo-

i will pay r.ward f 00'or' ht arfesheav.
aioU and Uoiivery W ih r for'iVa eoaiaectisayaUa4 that I iea gat ili7tf Ut.rt wlia
thU SUte) 200 ihukaa wat-'o- f tie E:4t):ad
also ii10Q. bf"prof safleteav lte eeBi' iay
white pereao wltahavUclaaredUa'waether
ia er oai of taie fitatsl) io rarm in- - vt ,o- -J

MJ.awlm. ' r nW.a.gTEKTaXAJrrX. .
' '- - Tr -- ?

THE Sut)acrW offers or Mde'aye7 TahuOde
of land, IrUg tea,xaile w-- sV ft ft- -.

leiga, Bear the 0ntr4 BaUroadVeostaiabagaey.
ea hundred aad 'serenty.fi v. acrt,'.aU ia. weodtS
abotrt half la pine, wiha oo4 seat; for, saW-au- ll,

and well adapted S Ate eulUyatioeV
.'temaiaer adapUrf to .tjae

growth of eoa, eottoa aad; siaair grafa,' V4t
uninber ose.low gfoiada.' AnyW wtsUag to .

parehBsef Ulo before WeaaalBg
3sMwrH7 CaBv geatleiaeni or yesf VfU'lAei
bargain Oojed if yoa 4 aet trad itkhaU

Jor owa fau'u Mr. frank Page 'of Mr. Paasv
morevwUl take pleaSnreia sMwiagtae Uads ie
aj; perseai BU ef taesa lire eiepies sola.

ny ft-s-
,rlV t 'W.JB STBJCUUJUfBU .

''"'!,), ,ii.m.-- , fiii ,1 i it, li t'mmt.m
-- A, let ef prisae HarahaVagMs.'iUelQAESi. d tenth i beseel leerlerptl4

tomestl and a-- Cixers-- ! f gdod eaUvy.
?or sal bv the box "Wtlwrnsaaw by Vt- - --i :t
jff&tf, fteraBi.TV.

Oztxiit RoyaJ VAtcrh'Clltlptdr' of
a aa afceguiav aaai veavocauoa ox ifua paay .
1 will be held ia WUniBft-- a a MeaV: tA

nt darsif JaaV hoxt; laWdiaate Charts
M rehtte4 s bw naBetaal UBaiadlai Ikelr ri.r . ui a.,.iiL.
lobe aeted e. -

' ,1 : y tntarnal lnprovemen('-- K , - few tnore
ears, a few nW? KTsde-er- shovel i few
io e dblrers i IW Ea t and; West in
ie bond, of eornTtion-!nter-- at and ' enduring
ranathvso that distinctions of 'pi.08

-- mem .aod ttsRei i be 'Wbtiteraed,i and
( Oonetaia an 1 s3Viyi. 61 .'thi karhe thrill of
ionen pride ''whenever sre hame

G-- d 01 Kyrrt?'r8tot !: i . i

Ron. Sion H. R igers, responded. "
IZ Th w"nj ren ofvuSiaU Wi hail

--.hein as a band f la a noblfl eause, fel-- 'n

lHborer"eWt f llow soldier ; h xdd in haai
nd shonWer tA.sboulder we strive for the Olory
f ir Ktjve Stiie.i- - ri 1 .: - - '

". Replied) by Mr W. J Sanndera.
'

13. The La(titt rf ."r-W- hat henrt so
'Td tKat 7ia not warmed beneath thoir amile ?
Vhat tnie so dtimb that will not-soun- thei'
raie?' - Mar'-the- tr charms soon ; render old
ichelor.bond aS exttnCt fos-U-

r .11 S; Tucker Rq made a response-.;- ' 'I
At Interval ddrm j the'read''g of the;abov

oastsj'rtie Wilmington Cirnet B'ind entertained
'tfrpaaf' withse'yeral' beautiful and wett ex-u- ed

'air , . . .
'

,
'

. . . ' ...

. On Wednesday morning, the roll was call-i-d

to ascertain the number of the kill.
V wounded,' and missing. There were
'illed, 0 ; wounled, 0 ;" missing, 0. May
hey all live, forever, and be neither killed,
rounded nor missed for a thousand years
ind upwards ! ThiTday was given to feast- -
ingi ihe rule was toudestpere tn toco"
And our friends were wise in sundry places.
Vyisdoru o .understood--wa- s dispensed at
the several private academies of Gov. Man
ly; S. II. Rogers; W. D. Haywood, W.
IV. Holden, and the ' Messrs. Tucker.
Oaf gusts seemed to receive instruction
kindly. Apt scholars be the Wilmington
hoys, we trow. It may not, perhaps, be
quite io taste for us to magnify the value of
these teachings, but if our honored guests
were not satisfied, up to the brim, let them
siy so. Wa shall be always ready to publiaa
their complaints in the premises.

They departed on the "evening train, amid
the firing of guns, the roaring-o- f cannon, and
the multitudinous, universal, overwhelming
cheerings of men, women j children, higgeiw
auu uogs, all of whose hearts were full, thor
incapable of "doing justice to tbe subject."

Long will this visit be remembered in the
metropolis We are bursting with pride,
patriotism and poetry ; but there must be an
end of all things. Bat, Encore !

"Oh, when can we wake them to glory again."

WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH.
Th holiday's are over, but their mellow

light still lingers in the City of Oaks. ! The
symphonies are floating around us. The air
itself, at the olose of the "Three Days" of
glorious memory, is balmy and sweet and red-

olent witbjoyj though a fanciful mind might
dream tht it beard, now and then, a sigh for
the dparure of that gallant corps which has
capt:vatedso many hearts. Purely re-uni-ons

like this are a blessing, and should become
an institution among ns. The best feeling
ha not ! ways prevailed, we fear between tbe
old f4ki of these two sister cities. They have
thought that xee once did wrong about some
old Riilroad matters. We tHnk ao," too.
The old name of the Wilmington d jRoetf k
Railroad should have expressed a fact.
These cities should have ben united then.
Th fault is ours. Bnt we were at tha time
a little ambitious. Wa bad higher aims.'
But we have been grievously punished for our
sins. Ambition swelled., till it burst its
breeches, and our own pet Road burst like-
wise, and went "into liquidation." Bo we
are united at last by the iron band as well as
by the bands of a common brotherhood. We
old fogies were wrong; and now, having fraitk-'- y

confessed our error, we leave the recon-
ciliation to be made by He boys. A few more
suoh visits as these,1 aided by a frequent inter'
change of civilities, and "kindness between
the citiiena; generally,, will, we truiteoon
wipe out the memory even of whatever has--

been unpleasant in the' past. To fTilming--
ton we say that your late representation here
was a noble one. Geotlemanlv bearing, vol- -
ished manners, and high social qualities have
distinguished every act of 'this corps which

must be, we are sure, the pride and hope of
your oUy. The city of Raleigh sends greet--
ing io no cirj or tv timing ton, and in the lull--

nesa of her heart thanks her for the honor of
this visit of her accomplished sons. May
God bies, the , Aroen i

OUR TABLE. .

"The Christian Doctrine of Slavery, by Geo.
D. Armstrong, D. D., Pastor of the Pres-
byterian Cbureb, Norfolk, Va."
This is the title of a small volume whieh

Mr. t. D. Ghiselin, Jr., Bookseller and Sta-
tioner, Norfolk, Va., has had the kindness to
present us with. As its title imports, tha
Book vindicates tbe institution of slavery as
entirely in conformity with true Christian
loctrine, and o recognized by the Apostles)
nd the Fathers of tbe Church.

We are glad that the Clergy of the South
ra oouiiug out with a refutation of the
opbi8us of the Pharisees of the North, and
ts a Southern man, we feel grateful to Messrs.;
Strnigfellow, W. A. Smith, and George D.!
AruiS'roDg, of the Clergy, and Mr. Bledsoe,
of the Laity, for their admirable productions.

CoNrifUCATioM.The rite of confirmation
was administered in St. Paul's Churchy in
this CHyr by the Right Reverend Bishop;
Atkinson, to mtne persons, oo Thnxaday eve--'

on Monday-las- t for Commissioners of N -

Unltw V Itn W5i, ; riM maioritvjdiiuuf .niuvu A vawaivw o pi

of.l6i for tlwDeoioeraUe'eandidates. . The
;vot was a very ngfer6ne,! 'The T)emoonsey
polled very nearly or quite their fullftrength,
while the American party seemed to take no
interest in the election, r The following are
the names of tbe gentlemen elected : G. W.,
Vav s, V. W. Fanniag, xt. lx. HanSS, tt
II. Curtis and Daniel M. Foylesv ;.' I ; s

f a.rFRE3HETi3tm RGllirtAr:
" ferCHiib'Di Ifav 6. There is a great freshet

tn James river.'The lower wharves, streets, and
houses are submergeV aad the low gounds are
ft'st overflowing, . Much damage
ei to the crops on the river.! : There baa been no
each freshet since mi. , At Lyrcbbn rgth wa- -
ter had rieU seventeen feet, but is now falling.
PercivaJ's island is, overflowed, ; and. the treseel
works of , the.Southside railroad; there Swept
RWHyi impeding the passenger trains- - c

, Thb Whit .Soirap SwjH.---rTh- e JBcK
mood Wbig aaysit ta a, " tixeav mx r mm tots
welt ku6wa;svaterig place har-- beau add to a
company of southern gentlemen, on of Whom is
Lientr. Mury, of Wahington. ? The price paid
was $600,000. . . Meat of the purchasers are men
"f wealth, an l.thy purpose oommenciag at once
ia adoruiiig and improving the property. '

Opposition to Mb.Cuhomaii. The Botheiv
fbel Democrat says that Wn. J Wilson, of Hay-
wood county, is out for Congress, lathe 8th Dis-

trict in opposition to Mr. Clingman.

, : SALES GF L AST: WEEBT AT '

O A K $: WB E tfo ii S E I
; i Pktetbbsbubo, Apbil 30, 1867. .

B Dameron'$12; W. H. Taylor $10 75;
Mrs' N: Wesson $12 75 ; U"ias Browder $11.-8- 7

J; P Wt Hawthorn $14 12 87 j J..J. Wes-o- u

$13 25 j Peter 0 ry $13 87J; John Clary
$H;' J A-- f Hiwks $14; G. Whitmore $12 26,
14, 17:60, Iff 76; 18 60; S. H. Guun $15 26;
J Q.' PowelI $i6; 16 ; G; L: Hayes $15 25
Dr. W. W i Fennel! $14 0. A Farrar $1 60 ;
S.'F.irrar $1125; E. Dix $14 75;16, l425y
Amos Hall $14, 13 37 ; W. Edmunds 1 hh.
Li- - $14 76; E. Crowder $11.25; .Wm.';Ma-I- o

e $4 ; Jl E. Walker $' 75 13 76., ,
Tbe above show( the sales mda thii week by

theu Inspectors. ' Please mark ali i Tobacco ed

to be sold at Oaks ' Warehouse, plain
either' Oaks or Baptist & Jackson. t .. ; . y
'We beg leiye' to return thank for. the liberal

support extendad to us, and would ask a "share
of your patrouage, pledging oUr best .exertions
to obtain the best prices at all times. , ',

j ; ii! BAPTIST & JAQKSO, :
1 r j v Inspectors at Oaks "Warehouse.
T. B jACKSOrf begs to inform those

with him, tat he made tobacco for 20
years', and! sold a great deal . fyr the last fire
rears, andl fl itters himself that we can do es
ntach fr t Planter as ny house In" the city.
Our charges are the 'same as all the houses in
thecky. ' '

. ... . u.
my 9 It' ': ' t" ; "

- SALES OF TOBACCO.
- give: below my1 salss .during
TdE MONTH OF APRIL:

L.Ug Lugs Lugs Short Leaf Good
1100 9 00 1100 12 87 15 00
10 62J 825 8.25, 12.60 .14.25
10 00 lf50 9 75 12.87

9 76 8 60 ,,9 00 12 00 , 18.62)
1026 10 26 ;9 25 '12 00 1882
iq;25 .' 10 26 -- 9 25 'lTOO; ; '2, on 1100' oOO 1287ftjit r 10 60 10 60 "12 50 Sum.
w 60 12 60 160' i?,6(r;:
j25 - 'I(r 26 '

12-7-
6 " natSo

10 00 -- 8 00' ' 9 76 111 76 .

" ..i860
w oo tr 6 1L87 ' X1t t

9 00T1-'-107- ' ' '1J'2J' 5 12 25.
11 76 r tl.87J ' '900 . 1.26 , 13175 r
1160 - 1125 ' 900 lum: ? , H'do

0 00-- " 1J76 U00 18150

fo nw 7iioo.
10:25 vi;9 00 " .JlOO 18'00 18 5
9 75 9 6fr 11 OO! ,1 60 . . .u;2S.

10.60 1125 11 00 lt-0- :4;7fi
10 25 " "; 9B ' 110 15 60

" .4:j5
9 87 v10 00 w11.00 14.75 . 14 00 '

1 Te demandls --good for all" kinds, and Vwill

continue So. ': ,. ' ' DGRIQG :
'

' !my9--lti'- ? ' V' No. 185, Sycamore S.-- 1

OXFORD FEMALE! COLLEGE.
--

. , J. H. MILT8,.; ,; '

Et'hics,'; Metaphysics, and Ph'-sio- o.

7 EL0ER WM. Hv J0apAlfv- -
i

;
Hlsto-- y, Logic, and Rhetoria

; f:.Miss je. o,:qqo9r, ;,
''"Tengiiages. , ..' ..

- MISS Df JOSBS, ; .

4 ; Math.inadcs. "

- - MISS M. A. 8 ITH, J
' Preparatory ''Department.' '

0"P. COPE LAND,
N . rrawing and painting..
4 Mas. E.'Ni MILLS,

'
; fZ-- '- i 5.5f; Maslo.

s i -

jiv?-.' i i.Asssiataat,-.-.-

.EJLPR-t- S ES
Tuition in Primary, Brapcaea .. tin
3, Hlgfcer. Epgluh' j"!"
1 - College" Clas es' .'.T 20

'' ' rrawing ". ' ' 10
painting ' ' 15
Musie'V" fi

.
' 20i.'TJa of lDStruaie'nt n '

Goatiosren DepeeH ' mM' 1
Board, Faal. Lights aad "Washing, per month 30

JTke next deaaion wfll open ion the arirt Mo'a--
day ia Ju'y. I- -

-- ; for pareulars, address ' ' '
ty. h. T. T. OBANDT. SeeV.
i , my. 9-- tlJ- . ? Oxfota, M O

y k
. f: , y

a.liL? 'kJir kl .vvli 'aiL f- l-
'

VHUB eeaave mio 'was m cruwiaWlwrSSSpI XjNNJ

r " tr aesttiTiii it learTrfraan ii r,t r awniAW jr w rVH wiavu-- a w w ww JU w
m.'' r .a fltf; sajt - :

isam. ,mjxiem enannriwvr ' w xsr rower jwt : i

" . . .t .a i I al A. .Au.:

Ata ....... .

pattrnal care, and . may lay, by way of f a--
renthesi.1, that be l "V' 1hlp-"o-f the; old-- f

block." The applause' was. long aad load,
an evidence of perfect satisfaction.

- Each of tbe orators was obstreperously ap-

plauded at the olose of his speech.
The Band hs-vh-

g finished its niece, loud
calls were made for George K. Bidger. As
oorj as this distinguished gentlemm showed

his head above the crowd, such a protracted
applause as followed has pe'dora' been heard
in Commons' Hall, testifying the pos'tion le
hold iu the estimation of all. Mr. bauoi
spoke, at first, humorously, and then branch-

ed off into a serious, evpn earnest, addross to
our guests nis speeoh was characterized

by enlarged and noble sentiments, an audi-

ble symbol of the inner man. Lot 1 calls
were then madi on A. M. Wad! ell, Esq.,
vho vepon led very felicitously. He stated
that he felt highly honored in being oalled on

to fol'ow sujb a min as Gso. B. Bidder, to
whom be paid a gracef ul compliment.

These ceremonies over, uext comes ho

dinner, with all the appurtenance thereunto
belong:ng.

At 6 1 o'clock the oorapanies rep tired to

Guion's Hotel where a complimentary din-

ner had been prepared by the order of the
Oak City Guards for their guests. Three
heavily ladencd tab'es presented themselves

to tht company on its entrance into the ca-

pacious dining room, and every seat at each
was axn occupied.

The Dinner was prepared by Mr. 0. L.
B ireb, and tbe following "Bill of Fare" will

attest iu merits :
B LL OF FARE. ,

Micraronl
Fl-- H Stiry(Ki. Chnb. bksl. Chub hoi'dl,

R rk Ukel. R- - k b-- Per'h, Oi'era stewed,
Ov apicwl. Sh id. &?.

Ms'Th IW'rt, Bff boiled, Bf cirnel,
Tef on2u. Ve rT.wt. Vei' stew-n- l Pii roaU.

hot roast, Lmb roast. Limb stewed. Limn'
Fv

Swl Turkey 'oust, Turkey baked, Chicken
ok-- d

VeotaLFS O'n Peis, Apar2us, Let-nc- -.

Ri tish-- n. Potatesf Succotash, Kde, Xlui-rr- d,

O At.
Devest BU'-kiT- .Jelly. Q itnce Jlly.

Ontierrv y, CdPdeet '.Wly.'Q ince Fie?,

lnion Pis. Oranre Pi"". Preserved Q iince,
ruidy Peclie. Puod Ci"te, Sp-n- a Cike,

M --vanmi. Strawberries, Oranges, Rilsas and
Al"'ods. , ,

Wrsnts ao Srrarr. Chimpt?ne, O' l Pile
SItv, Mad ira, Old Lmdon D k, OH Rv
Win key,. Monongahela Whiskey.

Dinner being over, the uncorking of bot-

tles and the drinking of toasts comnaeoced.

The want of space and the desire to put our

paper to pre.s in time to save the mail", com-

pel as to defer the volunteer toasts, speech-

es, &o., till our next issue ; but we give be-

low the regular toasts:
1. ' The Memory of Wishingftri' The purrst

uoHtl -- f hunuu nature the world has yet seen ;

long as we preserve thnt memory inviolate
iD'l keep hid counaob. Liberty u'aecure.

Drnk io silence.
2. ' Korlh-OuroHn- Her highest encomiums

re the taleiits of her ons; having fusterel thm
in her own boeom, she generously btos them
on her mutert.

Reponded tobv Gov. Brg2. .

8.." Our State, South GtroUncfVthen
the w iie plume of Homv' lead the van, her
;hivalry nre alwnvs among the fir.nt in the race j
f r Victory nnd Fame -

To this oat th-- re was no response, bnt a an-tinoe- nt

tm from Mr. Gaiitwel'.
4. " The South" The name alone sH' our

deepest tft9CiiouM; we love her m on r hearts.
pr-i- se her. w'th

. . oir
j

ooguea, aod choerfally dra- -

Hir Hwoaoa in ner Kienct,
Rcp'ifd to bv Mr. J Eox'ehard.
6 ' The Union"' The priceWaa inheritance

left us by our fthr,purcli9d by their Mood.
tbeir! auff-ri- ng let tVircow--ecrated by ; !

Ucendants.s.w that we rightly v due cur in
etinable traure by devoting our best effort
to it prese-vatio- n.

Mr PnHaki 0wper respn.led.
6. " The Mecklenburg DeoraHon" North-Caroli- na

wis the firl to cherish the IWven-dr.scnrie- d

Ham- - ; he will be the last to desert
the alur where she kindled the vestri fire oi
Lib rty.

Gov. Manlv respndd in hprv apeech.- -

7. -- The Wilmington Linht Jnanry."V
teA e aii in wr, all we ask U to let tliem spak

t r thempeve.
Mr. J. D RtcH(T. of, Wilmington. reronde
8. "The Br" Tby asse--t the m of th

Law, uphold tbe oppreve 1 antl protect th- -

a . band of brother for the benefit o

Re p".nde.l'to tjr Mr. D, nt, Fwle.
fl. The Press'' Work hi ij tho tr-n- gth o

t freera m' arm, it will ever be the dread f
the fe of anarchy, the Palladium of ou

LiWiies; in honoriug its represeoutive w

tiv render justice to the Defenders of ou
Rights.

W. W. Holden, Esq., responded.
10. "Oar rmVe-airy-,? Tbe pst iabnnurt-l- y

illuminated by the w.irthy deis of her ann-i- n

the Caliiner, the Senate and th Field ; tnay
we their desceiidanta ooly ald more pw U t"
tSe Gr met which, b'le it ornamenti her brow.
cannot dim the lustre of her feme.

:RomJ. -- q- being6 3 4 hs hebes.IZ XX)NTEST IN' TBE NOSTOLK (VI)
SENATORIAL DISTRICT. I The ben single shot was made br J. J.

W notise the aonaiel extract from a D. PTell, E.q., bciog 2 inches froui ihe centre.

x:rati paper publiahed ia Norfolk, and The beit average shot of the Cadets was

rwarfed to ns by a friend, not becau cf de by Ires Smedes, being 6 7 8ihs inches.

grose error personal to ourself which it The second bt ahat was uud'e by Thomas

itlains but for the purpose of refuting a Howie, bojng 8 inches,

htaeot made with a view toiojare a FTbig ' The third best shot was made by George
d American candidate for that S.nuorial M jore, being 10 inches.

UtricL $ The best single sh t was made by E. L.
The first appropriation to tha Sooth-Sid- e Longee, being 2 1-- 4 th inches.

f

ailroad was made when we were the Dele-- The ceremony of prsentation was deferred
,t from PeUvaSurglo tVe.Leiilatare. i It- - until the Compmniei arrived in the Commons

ls an appropriation of 9323,500 in - the -- fla!!, so as to give the ladies a chance of lis-ap- e

of Petersburg & Roanoke Railroad tening to the speeches.

k, then py& per eent per annam t Tho battalion, in dae time, took up its
lich was trmnaferred V Petersburg oo con- - line of march for the city, and, on it way,

Rejection ov the Dallas Clabendo Tbea-t- t.

The Washington Union wys : ?

Despatches were received frm the American
Minister at London, bv tlie last L;verp-K- l "steam-

er, a'viring our government of the rejwtion bv

the British govern"ent of the Dilfas-CTarend- on

tiwaty, as amended and pssed by the Senate bj

th Uu'ited States at the late extra sessi u. The
nett st-am-er will probably bring the official

'' "

Tft" Washington Unioa, of Wednesday has a
a loni e5torlal comment on the rejection of this
treatv fcy England. As, its, views probably re-

flect tboss of our government, they are of much
interest jat ow. It says '. . r i

"The Qayton-- nl wer tiatv remains, in the
vw oft TTnitedStte, unexecuted. Great
Britain continues her Central American

and. whir sha d ea so, insists, with'rar-velou- s
assurance, thst our government is forbid-

den t acquire a siarle poseess'ou in that region
of any kind

.
whatever 1 ,

.
Our bands are to: be

- t r a am.twt, but aer.anoa are o ua ir--ei ai our own,'
doors, she asserts the rieht to contr4 ur .move-- 1

mqa..an4 ye.t our w i

enjoy. fn,Qtut territory and privileges. wboee just j,

existence tbiacountry bas always ceoie. ana to
whiv unless our reading ot uir tn'orv is en-

tirely wijong, no lapaaj of time can giv her an
honest title.5 f.-f:- 'i ;- j. r;'.' ,

'
, Tbe Union goes.on to quite the substan-- e of.

an aftttle from the Londoa, Pt - (a Palmerston
organ) i a which that gan gives u ditinctlr to
undertaad tbat all the ameodmenU of the Ken-a- te

received the more ot , less readj assent f the
Britisih caHaet, with me exception, andthls ex-cepi-

is to be found, in? the alteration- - made in
that portjon 'of'one of the separate articles which
has reference to a recognition of the Bv Islands
as belonging ; to Honduras. The Union th"n 1

add : , : rr- - ' ' ' - '" -

"We venture to say that no citken of the
United States who had een called tn anticipate'
the action of Great Britain witlv respect .p this
treaty "sonld have ever dreamed that the occ-m- ou

for iw rejeetioa 'would have been fonnd in
this sectioa and on th!S'$Kint. The claim of(.

Great Britain, to the Bay Wanda is inconte-- t bly
the weak"at 'psrt of her whole case. Her coloni-xatio- n

of them was" directly in virtfaHon the
CUyton-BuIw- er treaty not only upon the Ame-- i

ksati construction of that instrument, bnt uponj
hoc own instruction of it. It occurred fub
quetrtly to the dte of that treaty, and after she
had sQiKao!y agreed to acquire no.-right- s and
exercise no dominion i" C"tral Aoierica. .H"nce
if habeeB always .regarded in this ennntras
one of those parages in f her hiatrv which it is
difficult to acconnt for, withoiitinjpttgn'g offen-

sively her good faith j and ;i her disposition to ob--
serve implicitly her treaty .obligations.'' -

Municipal Election in --PTEasBrB.
An election was held in Petersburg,1 Ta
on Monday last for mumoipal pmcers, watcn

resulted in the success of four of the nouiii.
nees of the Democratic caucus,'aud five'in--depende- nt

candidates.' Ther following are
the successful candidates, vix u W. W.
Townes, Dem., Mayor ; - G. V. : Ratubsnt,
Ind., Collector of City Taxes; O. Coleman,.
Tnd., Chamberlain ; Ai W. Ta'ley, Dem,
Commissioner' of Streets ; II. II Gresham,
Ind.," Cferk of Old Market " Thos. Hudson,
Indr, Clerk of Centre Market ; John Vfood
houM, Ind., Keeper of . Uay Scales ; Pay-to- n

Alfrend, Dem. Keeper of Powder
Magaxine: Jos. V. Seott, Deni , Ganger.
The council is composed principally of Amer-

icans, but the members of that body were
elected irrespective of party affiliations.
Tha Independent candidates were all, we be- -
lieve, except tbe candidate tor. Hnyor, Auier-ioan- s.

.To one of the Democratic nominees
the candidate for Ganger there ws no op
position. JO anoiner tne-eanai- aae ior
Keeper! tn- - rqwaerxnagaxine mere was
no opposition manifestedbyVtLe 'American
party. We consider the result subsuutiaUy
a Dem(Ocr'atefeaVK y-- M. V-

X ,:Aa election Waa Hid in Philadetphrii ou Moo--,
dav for muoicipttlofiicera, whicb reBulte.1, a wtm

expected, in toe success of the ea tire Detaecrti
icket. A very light vote was cast. Tlie vote '

flMtDmAiatpinall ,the; asptbocet-hee- , i
Vhus etatfd xDinti'W07;vJknirah,

inches.
The second best was mtde by J. R. Lon-

don. Esq:, being 6 th inches.
The third best shot was msde by D. G.

IFhie, Ksq., being 6 tb inches. -

Too host single shot was tuade by D. G.
Vhit, Emj., eing in 'be bull's --ye.

Tb best averags hit of tt e Oik City
G iards was md by J. J. Fcrrell, E q , be--
ing 4 3-- 8 hs inches.

The .eoon-- l best was md by w. Page,
E-- q. b-i- ng (J 2 3 U inches.

Tbe third beat hi wa made by John

called for Gar. Manly, tb orator, to award
the priz to tie Wilmington Light Infantry.
Being joined by 'he two orators tit tbe re.
inaioiog eouipanies, Mewra. Cowper and f.
R. Hrjan, the march was continued to the
Capitol, where they were seated beneath th
approving gas and swe9t sm:Ies of a large
concourse & ladies who bad PTeed the gal-

leries with their pretence. .

After the Cornet Bind bad discoursed
some very fine mnsie (which, by-t- he bye, is
ai gen'lemanly a set of men, and as good
musicians as any town can boast of, and well
may Wilmington,' and the Light Infantry in
pariiculir, be proud of sich a' band,) Col.
W. II. U. Tucker, on the part of the
commi'tee, aaoand- - the resalt of tbe
hooting. Ctpi. DeRosett returned thanks

to the committee, n behalf of his company,
for tbe kind and impartial manner in which
tbey bad discharged the port assigned them.
Gov. Manly then delivered a most appropri-
ate and imprcisive speesh, such an one as
he alone en make. He spoke of tbe Olym.
pie game?, and tbe benefits derived by tbe
Grecian youths from them, and feelingly
oompared them with thosi of our eltixja-sol-dier- y

experience of ths present djy. We
will not attempt to follow tta e'oqint
ora'or wow 11 only way that the occasion
seemrd toinpre bim, ani be was particular-
ly felicitous. . He spoke touchiag:y while
presenting he eup o Mr Cxiax, and verj
gracefully awarded the meed of victory. The
saccewful gen lemtn responded la a few.

brief b.at hppy .remarks, and fok his seat
amidst the deafening applause of the asstm-blag- e.

The Hand-agai- poured forth one of
tbose inspiring strains, whieh so' lift up the
martial eart: "

.. .

W. J. Saunders, Esq., read the report of

:ion that Pvterbarg should, within a gif n

ae, complete the Railroad to a certain
ia', and transfer to the State an amount
stock in the new Road, equal to the atuonnt

had given Petersburg in tbe Petersburg
Roanoke Road, frith E. O. Booth, Esq ,
e then Delegate from Nottoway, and a
ilous Whig, we iotmdased the measure into
i Hoose, and advocate 1 the BJ1 on the
or. Dr. E. C. Robin-o- was then ia tbe
use, aid must recollect this well. If be

es not, however, be has h s journal cf that
aw, and it will refresh bis memxj.
IPs were ia tbe Legislature x sessions,
ilodiag the extra, and we never knew ia-- 1

improTement measures to be aTcted
party polidc, nor do we believe they are

w or tter will be.-"- . -
. C ,

Tbe following Is the extract abore referred
and we eineerely hope that the people of

it good old Wuig and American. City, Nor--k,

may not be sedaeed - by so transparent
lvke into Toting for a Democrat: Dr.
C. Robinion was in the - House of Dele-

tes when the South Side Bill was passed,

i we well remember, and tl e Norfolk pa-

rs of the Spring of '49 will sustain us, that
was taken o task by his constituents,
I chirged wih permitting our hnuible self
get tbe upper baod of him ie regird to
a very Sonth-id- e B JI, and tht Journals
II Kow tehot amount of appropriations
r hi coiutitMnta kt got at that, or any
trt sation, Democrat at At is :
d wever rnaab th may h .iepl. rel, an",

wever Inhviiuala mar U blamed i psrmi--
uawortbi indaetCM to rrrn tb-- n in the

deil rib ha u
care aa we fiod it; and au :h U'lfrtn iattf1 i
kfactiUelf, asaaiog'e Hd ieot iu leyi,;iuvc
trr will prov; Pterbarx was f r yr
icckiag at the Treasury door f her

d, but or-- er a bent couM she g-- t. wjiu
eeaot4d by that talents I YVig, tha aiibr u I 'lie shoou Jg on tbe part of the Oak CitJ I

' 'v' . '"..--. ..V. - -'-
"-

Beplied to by Mr: Kemp P. Bat'le.
; .. - l. t-- - T.teriWB,." my. t-- xatbv via vs.


